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Faculty Honored at Commencement Ceremony
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Kentucky PI.nnlng Ass"",."on He
.Iao •• rv•• on tho Oh'O A•• er B ... n
Comm, ..... n, Ine No"on,1 A, u
R~lon", Counc.IOINAA Claoo ....
mem"" 01 ,he K.nt"c~ y
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e. pl •• n, '1"1, he n .. ,h.t ne h.,
beM m' o,O.."" ,n ,he l iO ld oil h ..
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ge09,"ph, Cln dell w ,' " e •• rYth,ng
from h.ghw., 000 "an'por'ollOn
pl,nn,ng to .,ud,u 01 grOWlh
pl " .rn. ond nouSing v.lue, 0,
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publ ,c ,.r.,ce coneepr by de'eIOP,ng
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United Way Campaign Kicks Off:
Faces Old Problems and New Challenges
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